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The developments which are being
diiily m- - ' iu tue city of Ht Louis, i
rwril'rd to the frauds practised upon

IiitetiiM Revenue by the distillers
of tin' West, still continue to collect

i ,tIit t; ehesd of the Presidentof the
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The nightly drill of itfgroes hi this
city, extended into very h.te hours,
through our principal streets, to the
annoyance anddtsliirb ince of sleeping
citizens, as well aa the large, turn out
of negro niilirary companies, armed
and equipped, on every public oco.-gio- n,

indnoris us to ak H Lxoelleucy,
Governor Brogden, why is it tht
there is such a liberality to thea?groos
in the distribution of arm, and suob a
parximonions spidi misifcsted to-

wards t': whites, Ia there political
or any other signidcau-j- in the mat-

ter f Wh te companies have orgnu-ize- d

and dibandvd b'jciu'i arms
oould not be obtained, and wa have
an artillery company, orgairz? d and
uniformed, but hi-!- i csnii t 2-- t anv

tn i Htat.es a cloud of suspicion
b wi'l T'O iloubt lesve b budt ud

, 1, fragrant than the odor r.f
Li- - j 1 ! HltVl"D!l.

:1 John li. H'tmerHon, who
j..vfd by the Government to
u mi the ea-- e of Avert-- wis

41 .m ny further conduct;
of tiin f iiiMJ tor ttie :ii-"f- reason

tint !r 'I on rfu,erta ifjnrion-.i- y

ii fit' irjKi-cu- l cli:t 'cttr of thetip
pr, si.,-nf- . l:itei poj-sifssiu- tl;e

. . . .1 .1:... . i
.it i ill'!" MM IJj'll.h'.ltU uou- -

ity ' f (1 'in ' ' IT- - I'derson, who, in the
dircliHrge duties i.f his profes- -
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Additional Squares at proportional imtea.'

ASqaare iseq-iA- l to te SODro xxrasef a
vertislnx type. ? i"'

Cash, lnvr'aIy Jn advance. b3-.-

LOOK FOB TILE y
ouoscriDers nnaing a Dine mar,

acros i this notice will understand tha
their subscription will expire in a fe
days and they aro respectfully request!
ed to renew wiloout, delay. ; A re
mark denotes that their subscripliol
haa already expi ed. and unless1 w.
hear from them immediately. we will
be compelled to di- - continue the paper!
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RAW FUSS WANTED.
B n--t for Prte:Oa.rent Ma. I . litt- K Ult lix
isc ... .wmulactii:t.r y o: tferol' Amr-- i
ic:tn lurcmu 410 ti, r M:it a cixwt.. in s
;tunati. Jjn y py tin j4Uot ii'ic enmnts

in Amiioa. 8uit.p.u tUc m uireot will aar
the profits ot nuudlo-tae- n, anO, bring promV
cub rotura. . aecli 8 '
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i;iroiUAii sotes.
Washing con's f imily cirriagp, near-

ly a eentm y ol-t- , is row in possession
of Heory D n T 4). of Phihii. Iphia,
and will ba it ilia C. ; 'ennial Exhibi-
tion.

'l ira Nw York Herald's Washington
correspondent leans to the opinion
that, the Deinocrat'c members from
thi' cotton Stptes: aro the moat couser-v.itiv- e

men in the House.
The Republican representation in

the Alabama Legislature, whieh is
small ouyhovv, grows weaker and weak-

er. One of the two representatives
from Mtc-'- county h s been sentenced
to tho chain gmg and the other has
lied to avoid arrest,.

Thb Cincinnati Enq'tirtr siya there
is a ruruor abroad that the Supremo
Con! t of th Unitpd States, just before
the announcement of the dec:si-- to
the ffVe.t lint the government couldn't
eol'eet mything from the Union Pti-C'ft- iJ

Railroad, dined in a body with
the principal ojuneel of the r3i:ro.id.
and that afterward, and b'-for- the de-

cision of th-- c u! t was giv 11, sevcra1
members of the c urt partook of tb
bountiful hosp.ta iries of arn Ward,
fr r.i j be-- all righr, but how it looks!

The rems rkftbi-- ; stat-meu- is mnde
by i he V isbinifto-- eorreptrnierit of
tne St. Jvtii-- Republican, that Presi-
dent Grant informed a well known
pnest cm the Pacific coast, two yearn
ao, tint he inteuded to join the Ito-- m

os Catholic Church "as soon as big

Pres:d-ti- i 1! expired." The
f'ouricr Journal s'ivs Gen. Gr.ut

tint a ;i j ok- -, for he does not
intend tliMt hia term shall
expire, if hrf ci'i help it, u itil his
death.

An' ddi ioua! ovide'-o- ? of tho prog
res of the tb century and tho
necessity for a proper obs'-rvauc- of
our Centennial is tveu, says tho Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, in the unheralded
prosperity of some of our enterpris
iug AmericiU citizeaa. H 'i e is a com-

pany of gentleman out 1:1 Missouri who
in th. last a:x or e:rhfc veirs havo
f.,rgt.a titles to twelve million of
land and have realized twenty-fiv- e or
tr-iir- million doilors from the sales,
find jet tbey made no morn stir over
their buiti'Ms than . cirm.r grocery
would ov.jr the arrival of wuguu loud
of p jtutoes. Who wd! dure say that
AmericHu enterprise has lost its grip
or its mod sly ?

Ths report of the appearance of the
Cub.u insurgents since List January,
n ceiu ly r co-v- t l by the Cuban au
iu New York, is of ppichi? interest
when considered in connection with
the si less laid on Cuban affairs i:i the
President's ne-n- fr The P;ttrio n

"

Iii-v- l .ft rr.ov snnf?efl -- 1 ill in tne lL;ls- -

teru Department, aud all the enemy
has bdi-- u ab'e to do baa bee" to protect
trie pautattous of Gtiautau'tmo aud
Santiago d' Cuoa. Thirty-mil- e plan-tat:oa- s

were burned aud three hundred
aid titty Spini-?- ' olmiteers deserted
to t.n r; nk of th ? P il riot?. Maoy

have taken tIc brtiween tho
t?priuitrda arid tin. Cubaus in the btrge
terri'ory be: tveuLa rroeha del Pica;io
and tho disti cl of 0.;on. Sine the
b.tter psrt of July tin r ustm been
faught eighty v:u so called,
which resulted in tho burning of niue

piantat:ous ati thirty-on- e settle- -

meiits by t:ie insurgents, and the eap- -

l K of rill s a id
hordes. Their loss a u'uout'ted t- thir- -...... . ,

J .. .

,f , ' .
, ,., .

conducted, at is cuargdi against tiie
Spaniards tual tiny have organised

of guerillas to attack small Cu"
i villages and kill all ih-- moti aud

b ys above the ag of t:u; but this
should probably betaken with quili-fieation- -.

The Mouthcru ?Ieiiiber.
One of tde most im.ressive features

of the prese.nt gattier ug of Congress is
the presence ot the southern m mbets
and thtir southern friend--- . The warm
fiotitnerti fjfiiep if tho hand, the charm-
ing southern uccent, and the impulsice
soul h iu manner, give a new zest to
Washington lif? to oi.e who has not
been here since tue war. AU tho born
southerners who com here tka an
interest, now iu natioual afftirs that
m ght astonish some who remember
th-- - biUerne of a few yera ago. Thy
hive resolved to save thim-clve- s if
possible from th reian of the carpet-brtgi;er- s,

and to urge crtaiu claims f
th'.-;- r ovvn upou tlio attention ot the
National G overumt I t. Tney have
been impoe.risbed so long that they
think it, is tun- - for th-'- m to apply for
some m atei lai Theywid
ask lor au uppropriari.n for tl.--e Texis
Piiuific railroad, o.it- - fei t.ie improve-
ment of lite Mis-i-si- i pi 1 ve- - s, and
one for th-- ' Jrttti s River and Kanawha
canal. But tome of th- - request-o- f

reirtsr u'.atives from a prs of the
eeu.itiy whi"ii ha b t i st loag shnL
fr.-- &:J tho country'.-- eo.nuion privile-ge- s

ate 'i:tiMf d toe iistdr:.tioi, aud I
will hert after reiew with '' h-- ir

uier'ts T4thinyton currcsbondence
of f,'; W rld

':.sti tut ioitivl A menduieul.
1st Am ud meet: That section 4, of

artie e i), be stliokerj oat and two I ew
sectioDK be tul;.-tt!ute-d. The section
to be strielitu out is iu regard to lands
given to the state by congiess aud the
apiropriatiou of ilus, pi-- titles, Arc.
Tne. s t tioti to b sabilltuted gtvea ail
lai d- - a.. i prooeefis cf lan l.t, g:ven by
tl.'f Ui".W DCiles to li;o sraCr. :

j uoatiou.il purposes; and ftll Fwarap
lauds, hues. Ace, are to ba used for

j put po-ie- s of education.
2nd Amendment strikes out section

' 17, article 3, nd subtitat s a a

! providing i"r th j establishment of a

b'"eJta griea'ture, immigration
! a istics, aud the protection of
i j,,, jjusbai.dry.

3d Aaiendmeut adds to sectiou 23.
j of article 1, that secret political

C eti-- s are dangerous to tne liberties
ot a rrte people and bnoaid not o
tolerated.

3b h. Amends section 10, article 3,
by providing that tho governor, with
theadvic-o- f the senate, shall appoint
ail offices who.-.-e wppoiutments are not
otherwise provided for.

5th, Abrog-Ue- s and amends section
1-- 16 and 17, of article 4, uud allows
the general assembly to allot and dis-
tribute ali judicial power among the
several couuiies except that of the su-prej- ie

court which is fixed by the con-
stitution itawif.

6th. Slnkes out sections 1 and 2, of
article 13, auel forbids calling a coa-veuti- on

without iir&t consulting the
people at the polls.

7th. Provides for eubmitting tbe
amendments to the constitutiou to tbe
people, at tbe polls, Tuesday after thelt Monday in Xovemb r. IS76. The
amendments will pe ratified or rejected
together.

8th. Provides for publishing th or-
dinance-) for-th- e information of the.
people.

9th. Requires the judge to reside
in the district for which he is elected
and forbids bis boldiug court in he
same county more than onoe in four
yt ars.

10th. Reduces the number of judcraa
from 12 to 9. aod authorizes the legis-
lature to increase or diminish the
number.

11th. Provides for the assembling of
the legislature iu January instead of
November.

12th Hits oivil rights on the bead
by forbidding white and black chil-
dren going to the same school, aud
orovidiug that no discrimination shall
b made to the prejudice of either
ra-:e- .

13th Fixes the pay of the members
of the General Assembly at 8 a day
aud 10 cents mileage, and limits the
scssiou lo 60 days. If the sessio i is
prolonged beyond 60 days, members
receive no pay.

15th, That section 29, of article 2, is
i mended lo allow the general assembly
b change the time of holding elections
for the general assembly.

ltth Strikes from the constitution
sectiou 4, of article 2, vhich ia the old
republican gerrymander of tha senato-
rial districts iu 1868.

17th Reduces the number of su-- p

re in 3 judges from five to three, as our
fathers, had it.

18th Declares that the judicial power
snU be vested in a court for the trial
of impeachments, a supreme court, su
perior courts, courts of justice of the
peace, aud fuch others inferior to the
supreme oourt as may be established
by law.

19:h Ettablishes the supreme oourt
in Kule.igb, until otherwiat provided
by ttie general assembly.

20th Strikes section 8, article 2,
from the constitution. This section
was the old republican gerrymander
of the house of representatives, and
tin- - people can do without it.

2 1st Forbids vaoating any office or
term of otlico now existing under the
constitution.

22nd Provides for the election of
judges of the supreme court and supe-
rior court, by geueral ticket, or vote
of all the people, but allows the geu-
eral assembly to change the mode of
electing superior court judges from
gdnerai ticket to dt-.tri- elections.

23d Requires 12 months' residence
iu the state, aul 90 days iu the county,
before a mau cau vote, and exoludes
felons and oonvio;--
from holding ofSoe or voting until re-
stored to citizenship by due process of
law.

24th. Provides for tht remo-
val by the legislature of any
judge of tbe superior court; for men-
tal or physical disability. It also pro-
vides for the removal of clerks of the
supreme and superior courts by the
same reason. Appeal iu casnof re-
moval is allowed as in other oases or
suits.

23th Provides that article 7 of the
OOUS'ltatlou lie nmendot Uy addiug
that the geueral assembly shall have
power tt modify, ohangr or brrgaato
any and ul; of tho provisions of tho
article, aud substitute others in their
place, except section 7. 9 and 13. Thib
jiilows tu o iegi-dutu- re to appoint mg-.t- i

ates us under the old constitution.
2(5tu Gives jurisdiction to justioes of

the peace over civil actions founded
on contract, whea the fcura d es not

x seed $200 ; and allows the justices
to call iu a jury of six men iu certain
cases.

23 h Authorizing the employment
of cjuvtcts on public works ttud higli-wv- ..

28t.ii Adds the following ue section
to article i : "Iu casa the general as-
sembly shall establish other inferior
courts, tbe pre-.- i l ing officers aod e'etks
t beret f shall b elected in such a man-
ner as the peaeral assembly may pre-
scribe."

21kh Forbids marriagd" between
white aud black and all persona of ne-
gro descent to thi third generation.

3i.)th AdJs to article 1, section 24 :
" othiug herein contained ahall justi-
fy Ihe practice of carrying concealed
weapons or prevent the legislature
from enactiug penal statutes agaicst
said practice."

31et Abolishes section 31, of article
4; and provides for till iug all vacancies
iu elfin's provided for by this article,
by ttie governor uot otherwise pro-
vided for.

32d Provides for paying officers and
members of the conventioa.

23.1 Gives power to the supreme
court to try issuea nnd questions of
fact as under the old constitution.

STATE ITEWS,
Tho Goldsboro Messenyer brjs: We

regret to learn that the gin house of
Captain James F. Jome, iu Greene
cotuity. together with tue gin, about
tw-u- ty baies of cotton and a large
quantity of seed wan destroyed by tire

o Thursday last. The fire was the
result of sparks fiora the engiue. Mr.
Jo-ies- " loss is quite heavy.

We regret to learn that tiie Rev. C.
Durham, pastor of the Baptist Church
in th s piucu, has accepted the call of
th. B:tsst Chnic'i at Durham, and
Ti.l tak-- - charge as pastor on the firs:

nt ,Jauutry urxt. Who Mr. Dutham's
stiece.-vso-r Miil bo at the churcu lieiu
we have uot vet learned.

Tb Asheville Citizen says: Ashe
vilie has a rape case. A negro boy or
man perpetrated an outrage upon a
hti lo negro girl six years o d last week.
II? is oow iu jail, uud if proved guilty
we hope will be hung.

The Convicts that escaped from, the
Spartanburg road have mostly been

More will soon Oe sent
to work ou this hue. President Duu-o-i- u

will not let grass grow under hta
leit until tne road is fiuished.

The Goldsboro Messenger says: The
Railroad meeting to iiuVc beuu he-i-d in
this place Friday eveuing was po-t-- p

m d lo Tuesday Jauti 4ty 4Ut, owing
to tho nhseiiCo from town f Col. Ham
porev, and the nou-a- m at. oi iuj. JJ.
G McRao, the Piesident of the iay-ettevil- le

aad Goid:Kro liadivay
Tiieai gentiemou are the leading spir-ti- s

iu the Fayetteville and G.idOuro
Railway project and the prescuca of
one of them or both was desired.

The Piedmont J'rcs3 says: Fifty
more couvicts passtd up the road
Ihursday ou a 'mouutaiu ttip." This
ii cret-se- s the gaug at O--

d Foil to
ISO.

The Piedmont Press says: Three
convicts made their escape from the
railroad authorities, near Old Fort,'
las Saturday niKiit. One was cap-
tured Sunday evenitg near Marion,
a. other killed Sunday night near
Bridjjfcwater and the other is still at
Urge. The one that was killed had
been sentenced to the Penitentiary for
life for committing murder.

There is an old iady in tbe vicinity
of Old Fors, who haa with the assist-auc- a

of a large dog, cap. ured two or
ttlree eucaped eouv.cia, delivered
them to tht officers aud xeoeived the
reward.

It is announced that Gov. Vance will
lecture in Danville on ths 20th.
Greensboro Patriot.

They hive an Orphans Aid Associa-
tion in Greensboro, and the first meet-
ing was heldou yesterday.

Tha c 'ntributions to the Oxford
Orphan Asylum from December 1st
1874 to November SOtb, 1875 amount
to 813,095.98; expenses 812.540.37,
Number of Orphans 182, discharged
57, died 2, runaway 3, expelled 2,
leaving 105 now there.

Billy Henderson is running the Lex
ington Central, which nominates
Judge Settle for vice-presid- ent, and
proposes to do a little of his own
grinding on that hand organ.

Mr Charles R. Gregory, of Gran-
ville, whose skull was so seriously in-
jured by falling from his horse, we are
pleased to announce is gradually im-
proving, with fair prospects of being
up again at no distant day.

We learn that Mr. Mickle, of Chapel
Hill, will be iu Raieigh on Tuesday
next, for that aud the following week,
to pay coupons m the Swazey case, un-
der the decree at the pre&i-u- t term of
the U. S. Circuit Court. Holders of
coupons will please take notice.

The Sheriff of Sampson county yes-
terday delivered to tbe Radical pen
nine convicts recently from that coun-
ty to imprisonment, varying from
three to ten years. The Sheriff of
Stokes county also handed over to this
State institution a man. named....Wilev
V " m i -jjewis. anus day Dy day is this pen
populated from the Radical voters of
North Carolina.

Gov. Brogden will leave this morn-
ing for Philadelphia in oompauy with
his aid, Col. L J. Young, with a view
of visiting Philadelphia in connection
with the President, his cabinet, the
Supreme Court and the members of
Congress. It is proposed the party
shall reach Philadelphia Frid y after-
noon and that on Saturday they visit
the Centennial buildings iu Fairmouth
Park. An invitation to this eff-- ct was
reoeived by the Governor on Tuesday
from the Centennial Committee at
Philadelphia. We hope the Governor
will have an occasion to expend some
of his fund of poetry, "The child of
the Skies," or something of the kind,
before he shall be landed again on
North Carolina soil.

A meeting of the Trustees of the
State University will be held in the
Capitol building tit-da- y, pursuant to
announo ment. Business of impor-
tance is to be considered. Raleiyh
News.

It is rumored that Dr. J. E. Barnep,
of Tarboro, has drawn $3,000 in the
Havana lottery. Our congratulations,
Doctor.

Dr. J. H. Matthewstn. formerlv of
Tarboro, but ior the last six years a
resident of Bastrop, Texas, has arrived
at nis oia nome, ne says no more to
roam. His advice to vonne men with
the Texas fever is to stay in North
Carolina. As Sol Smith Unssell says.
"there's no tiiooount on home."
Southerner,

Gov. Brogden has appointed James
E. Webb, of Greensboro'. Ala., a com-
missioner ol dee la for that State.

We learn that a few days since three
convicts employed cn the W. N. R. R.
escaped from those who had them ia
charge. Oa Sunday the escaped par-
ties were disooved at Bridgewater, and
in the attempt to captnre'them one was
killed, one retaken and the third one
escaped.

'lor. Brogdea haq coamrnuted (to
imprisonment for life) the death sen-
tence of Robert McDonald, colored,
convicted of burglary at the January
term of Cumberland Superior Court
a-i- d sentenced to ba buag on the 17th
inut. Tj oommutatioa was recom-
mended by the jury who tried the
case.

The Rev. R. Vaugbam. D. D., who
has been preaching with great power
and acceptance to the congregration of
the Presbyterian Church of this city
for tho past three months, was on last
Tuesday night at a large meeting of
the members of the chureh and con-
gregation, unanimously elected to fill
the pulpit of that ehurch during the
year 1S75, at Stated Supply, and
should his healty permit, will remain
aa permanent Pastor.

At a recent meeting of the Commis-
sioners of tbe Western North Corolina
Road, held a- - Old Fort, we learn a
contract was made with Major tames
W. Wilson to complete the tunneling
of the Bine Ridge between Old Fort
and Asheville. It will be remembered
that the contract of this work when
first commenced wan in the hands of
Messrs. Malorje & Wilson. It is to be
hoped that Major Wilson may now be
enabled to prosecute the worke to com-
pletion. Raleiyh News.

Tho Raleigh News says thnt a few
days sinoa Levi Clark, colored, kiiled
a negro man named Dick Ruffin, near
Lewiston, Bertie county. The mur-
derer was arrested and lodged in jail
at Windsor. Whiskey and women are
said to have been at tno bottom of the
difficulty.

A negro boy named Wm. Clinton,
souae eight years of age. was severely
beit and stamped a few dajssince near
Edwards Ferry, Hal fax county, bv
two negro men naiaed John Barnes
and Manual Devereaux. The boy was
conveyed to th residence of Major
John B. Neal, but diet! from his inju-
ries in three or four days. The mur-
derers are now quietly resting in Hali-
fax jail.

The Fayet'eville. Gazette says that
wo men, giving their utmes as John

Barfi-l- d and G o. G. Lawrence, stole
horse from Mr. Hare and one from Mr.
Peacock, of Columbus- - county, one
uigbt last week aua "w loped for Tex-
as;" on the way Peacock's hor-- e gave
our, so they stole a mule' we are in
formed, to take hi- - place. Th-- were
tracked thiorgb Ooinmbas, Robeson
and Bladen, into BimpsO'i, where they
were eonght; they were thu brought
to Fayetteville, aod lodged in the jail
he-- e temporarily for safe keeping.

Tbe Charlotte Obieiver says: We
have looked in vain amoi'gonr exeh.tn-ge- s

to see how our Representative:
voted on ttie Speakership, ami as we
supposed tha'- - ai. the acts of tb(
delegate would bo of inter et to their
couti'uents we wrote to tho Hon.
Tho. S. Ashe, of our own district for
the information. He informs us that
all ike North Carolina Debgatioi vo-

ted for Randall, except Gey. Scales,
who cast his vote for S. S. Cox, of
Now York. He adds: "Of course we
all voted for Kerf" as the party nomi-
nee; he makes a good speaker ruo is
giving general satisfaction, thoitg'i his
void i is rather weak for the large and
badly constructed hall." He thinks
that the whole interval between now
aud Ohri9tmas holidays will be taken
up with the appointment of committees
and that little business of pub ic im-
portance will be transacted before that
time.- - -

;

Mr . 8. S. Clayton, aiid old and well
known resident of Chapel. Hill fed
dead at hia residence on Saturday last.

' Ofrel has been confirmed as Post-
master at Fayetteville, and Bringleat
Salisbury,

THE PBEtlltENllAL TF.K.TI
iTIIl. UANUALS AittEND.nUVr.
Among the best features of the very

excellent Constitution of the Confed-
erate States was that which fixed the
Presidential term at nix years and ren-
dered the President ineligible foi an-

other term. The evil of a second,
and esptcial'y a third term are so
glarirg as to be known of all men. This
has been a potent son roe of evil almost
sinoa the foundation of tho govern-
ment. Tbe administration of Presi-
dent Grant illustrates these evils :nd
possible dauger- - more than th t of
any of his predecessors. President
Grant haa done little else besides re-

ceiving pretenta and adjusting mat-

ters for ti second, and now for a third
term, tfis app.-intmm-

ts to office, his
approvals and vetoes of bills, his entire
domestic and foreign policy, arc di
rected to this view only. Fidelity to
himself aiid his politic d fortnnes is the
oniy demand made of office holders.
The whrJe putronago of the govern
ment is prost.ifnted to organ ze an ar-

my of faithful aiid subservijt hench- -

m-n- , whe are not only permitted to
neglect, their duties, but to pillage and
defraud the government, so Jong as
they aro true and ztalous in their ef
forts to re elect their ohief. Whiskey
riu23. tobaooo rings, and every other
scheme for defrauding the revenues,
are let alone, aid even protected, be
cause they are organizations formed
for the avowed purpose f re-no-

nating Grant. Indeed every office
holder, from the highet to the lowest.
retains his position, without regard to
his merits or demerits, npou his faith
fulness to this overshadowing principle
of the present Federal administration,

The Constitutional Ameudmen t pro
posed by Mr. Randall to make the
Presidential term a single oue and to
extend it to six years, will therefore be
accepted by the more conservative
people of the oountry with great favon
.Never was a change more
opportunely proposed, but we fear
at no time is there so little prospect
for its adoptiou. The President's
political retainers, in aud u! of Con-

gress, will endeavor and will likely
succeed in defeating any such wise
scheme of reformation. The 'flsh
pots" of a corrupt and lavish odminia-tio- n

are too savory to the hungry cor-

morants to surrender without a des-

perate struggle.
Notwithstanding the difficulties in

the way it is the duty of Mr. Randall
and those who agree with him to urge
his amendment with all their ability
and energy. The interests involved
are too serious and too vitd to be
long neglected or forgotten or be-

trayed by time servers and place hun-
ters. Tho very corruptions, which
efforts to fcecure a third term are tow

iiul whisb aro gi iiviiiKlly
beiug brought to light render this a
moat favorable time tor the introduc-
tion and discussion ot this very refor-
mation. The ugly features wheh
present short comings will disckve,
will prepare the country for fctute
aud we hope, early actiou. Let Mr.
Rindall press hia amendcutnt by all
maus.
TIIEOHLUXS KlAlVrV REDI

VIVO us.
A Paris dispatch, dated December

11, says: " There is a rumor that the
Duo D'Aumale, the fourth sou ot
Louis Phillippe, and whosu wife, the
daughter of Leopold, of Salerno, died
in 1869, is to marry again, and this
time no less a perron ago than the
Princess Tbyra, the daughter of the
Kiig of Denmark, tLe sister of the
Princess of Wales, and the wife of the
coming Czr. This rumor natuni'ly
creates a good deal of politic il as well
a social oomment. for in case a mar
riage is consummated, it ia believed
that it will augur a Russian support of
Orleanism, and an alliance in the
future of the coming Czar witu France
against Germany."

Such little on di'a and brief para-
graphs relating to the social relations
and alliances of the crowned heads of
Europe, are read with a passing inter-
est only, and yet they may be fraught
with peril aud war and revo'.iion to
million-- .

Think of France and the Czar mar-shelli- ng

their forces to attack Germany
merely ou acorunt of the marriage of
the young people, or another Frenoh
revelation in favor of the son of a
Monarch "who was deposed, and fled
ingloriouly from his royal dominions!

"Bwbold. what a great matter a little
fire may kindle 1"

riiHE iQti.Lios i-- ir.
Last winter, says the Washington

ton correspondent of the Baltimore
Sttn, several efforts were made by
Senator Davis to pass through the
Senate bis resolution calling for names
of defaulters to the government and
the amount owed by them in tho last
ten years. It is understood that tbe
internal revenue defalcations alone
foot up in this period something more
than twenty million dollars, while the
losses to the government by defalca-
tion i of military paymasters and oth
ers also run up into the millions. It
seems that few if any stitements in
reference to theae defalcations have
been published in the iat ten yearp,
although up to 1862 the law positively
r quired it, and it is believed still
does so. The resolution was smoth
ered by the Rapublusan majority last
year. On Saturday Mr. Davis again

. , ,v - i ,oroogu rorwara m resolution ana u
with the sae opposition from

the Republicans. No final disposition
waemade of the matter, but the Dem-oora- ia

are determined to get, the in
formation they are after, and if the
Senate.refue8 to call for it the House
wllL The Baj. ublican office holdrs
must have embezzled a great deal
sines 1865, as it is stated at the Treas
ury It will take the labor of a con
siderable number of clerks for several
months to make oat the list.

RVi J. Rhodes, the new pastor
of the Fifth btreet Methodist Chuich
has arrived in -- our : oily and entered
upon the discharge of his duties.

the winning cna.se in the matter.
When such great interests are at stake
all eyea were turned to the "mother of
States and statesmen" to assume ouoe
more her old position under the Gov-
ernment.

THE IHIkU it;n.
Tbe very sigu'(iont vote by whioh

the House of Representatives adopted
the resolutions of Mr. springer, of
Illinois, declaring that any departure
from the example of Washington in
regard to ; third term wa unpatriotic,
unwisft and preijnsuu wirh evil to uiir
free institutions would seem to indi-est- e

that exSp-;ake- r Blaine had fair!y
won the party awny from President
Grant, and had g:ven a final qnietns to
tho latter third term aspiration. The
fact that only eighteen members of the
House, inc'uding all negroes and rot-te- u

borough repre3eritittves. ouly op
posed the passage of tb roso utiou
would indicate th it the Northern
Methodists, witli the famous or rather
infamous Bishop Havens at the head,

e had very little influeuco upon the
oountry at large.

Aud now what next ?
Those who know the etnbborn

uatnre of President Grant, and his
insatiate ambition say he will not
surrender.

H re then is a good opening for a
lively quarrel between Grant and the
other aspirants of his party, and no
one can tell the end.

The vote in the House, as small as it
is against the resolution, shows that
Grant can depend upon the Southern
Republican vote. These can and will
be manipulated by the Fedeial office
holders. Every Southern State oan
be counted upon solidly for him. As
determined as the leaders e?ern to in,
to get rid of him, they will find that
like Banquo's ghost, he will not
"down" at their bidding.

The Baltimore Gazette sums up the
ebanoes of Grant's nomination, as fol-
lows, which surely are foi mi lable, not-
withstanding the reverse action ot
Northern State Conven-
tions aud Hie recent aotiou of the Re-
publican members of the House :

The Republicans of two representa-
tive States of the South Alabama and
South Carolina have formerly de-
clared themselves iu favor of his
renomination. These two States cst
in the Electorial College seventeen
votes, and will be entitled to thirty-fou- r

delegate to the next National
Convention. With the same causes
(Federal office holdent) at work upon
the same elements (the biacks) else-
where in the South, it is reasonable to
count the delef a tea pronouncedly fa
vorable to a third term iu the next
National Convention as follows :

Alabama 20 Tennessee . 24
Arkansas 12 Texas 16
Georgia 22 Virginia. . . 22
Mississippi.... 16 Florida 6
North Carolina 20 Louisiana . 16

Boutu Carolina 14

Total... ..158
To theae may be added as reasona-

bly oertaiu : Missouri. 20; West
Virginia 10 ; Iowa, 22; Kansaa, 10
in alt of which Orantism has a strong
hold on the party. Th:s would swell
his support to 258 votes, out of the
368 necessary to a choice. New York
and Pennsylvania, or any four of the
reminning large States, would secure
hi renomiuat ion, aud when the potent
influence of ilfty thousand office hol-

ders, working for their bread and but-
ter, is oast into the soale.it mnt be
evident that the odds are greatly n
his favor. Aa the outlook ia uow
viewed, the Republican party is hope-les- f

ly saddled wun Grant. Tiie ouly
chance of beating him will be by tho
union of all the opposing factious ou &

single candidate, au altogether iia-proba-

turn in events with the head-
strong ambitions of the Mortons and
Biaiues and Conkling pressing them
forward for the glittering prize. Un-
less all signs fail, therefore, the Cen-
tennial year will witness a mighty
noral contest, and conspicuous iu the

foreground the sublime spectacle to
quote from that truly loyal organ, the
Philadelphia Press, President Grant
"with drawn sword and open Consti-
tution it' front of the school-housel- "

Tweed in 1871, amid all his glory,
and Tweed in 1875, form aa interesting
contract. A description of tho wed-

ding of his daughter in thefirst-name- d

period recalls one of the most magnifi-
cent displays of modern times. Trin
ity Chapel, where the wedding cere,
monies occurred, was crowded with
fashionable people, all aglow with rich
silks and satins and flashing with dia-

monds. These were all in fall dress,
and tho confusion of white arms and
shoulders, elegant lacs and valuable
ewelry, was perfectly bewilde.ing.
The bride waa dressed in white corded

decollete, with demi-sleeve- s, and
immense court train. 0:i her bosom
flashed a brooch of immense diamonds,
and long pendants, set with three large
soltaire diamonds, sparkled iu her ears.
Her shoes weie of white satin, with
diamond buttons. Mrs Tweed was
richly attired in salmon-colore- d silk,
elegantly trimmed with deep point ai-

guille lace. She wore splendid dia-

monds. Mr. Tweed himself wo e
black evening dress, and a magnificent
diamond flashed on bis bosom. After
the oeiemouy all the invited guests en-

tered their ca riages and were driven
to the residence of the bride's father.
Inside, the ooup dVml wa t aimo'y gor-

geous. From roof to hallway the in- -

terior of the house was one mass ot
flowera The preset.ts were displayed
in tbe front room ou the second story,
and cocap ed ths entire four sides.
Such a wealth ol bridal gifts was neyer
before seen at a metropolitan wedding.
Thoy represented' over half a million j

" tnmnniQ,- - 1dollars in vaiue- - r
nearls. diamonds, gold, siiyer. and ;

evervthine else of value repositti
satin and velvet on every stde, vieixg
with each other in brilliancy ; and,
beauty. This room, was crowded ai)

the evening with nthusiastio lookers
on, and many ai involuntary ntboist
of admiration testified the asmsa-me-nt

1

and pleasure of the ziixa.

There will be no more half iniiiioo dot.

lar weddings in ldftt family

"Father" eaid jorenito tohislsa-terna- l
guardian who haa the bad hab-

it of alternating ftom iuety to trofanlr
do ongUt to, stop

Saying or .wearin-g- d6n'J-C- ate

which.'

$150 which Joyce owed him. Joyce
decor ed him to his room, where he
met McDonald, and the two. after se-
cretly locking the door, there swore at
him and said furiously, "You are the
man who brought all this trouble onu," aiid they assaulted him.

Murdoch's idea
is that Bibcock told these men of the
statement he had went to Washington,
mid the whole matter will be usid as
evuleiice against Babcoek to how, in
the first place, that he xuppres sei ,

uddrest--d to the President,
and :n the h. eond that he seereMy t ap-
plied information to the Ring ot the
doinp-- of their encmifH.

GRANT LIABIiK FOB CONSPIRACY.
The was told me not by

Alurdock, for he Jives out in Marbto
Hill, Jin by :m bflicialof high Maud-i- i

g. While Murdoch is inclined to
think that the President never got thin
st,.temeuts, and thut as intercepted

'"- - ' V V tl-- f VIJCAU
f 1 , ...kuovh iuc I'reRiueut d:o receive it
and that General Grant is also indicta-
ble for conspiracy in failing to net upon
it and allowing iufrm-itio- a to i'n

-ter to be given to Jovce and
MclXn al l. Mr. Djvr, a veiy obliging
fcentleinan. rut ouo whi has b very
high idea of official duty, declines to
give popy r.f Murdoch's Htatement on
the ground that he will use it h evi-d-n- ee

agnius-- t Bibcock. Neither he
nor Mr. Henderson think that it

the President, because there
is no evfdeuce that he received it, but
a few other t wr-- know is existence
tlnnk it doe.", aid eay There ire
even those who pay that an effort will
be made to ptocure a'i indictment
HKaiiist the President, before the new
Grand Jury called for January, but
iir. uyer denies tins in emphatic
terms. However, all these statements
i;r' significant as showing the excited
state of public feeling in St. Louis on

n"J'" g.gn-.- uuU1!)
hen PobaM inoictmeut of the

P"''Jeut of the United btate.a coolly
discussed as a co itincencv not at all
impossible to happen.

Now this indic'ment presented by
the Grand Jury iu St. Louis, has al-

ready presented two or three things
for popular coLS'deration. Babcock
and Jojco are indicted together. Joyce
is the man to whom McDonald sent his
jubilant telegram from Washington af-- t

r he hud taken the "ride" with the
President, which is becoming as fa--
raous as the "ride" of Sheridan. Bab
cock and Joyce are indicted for a con-
spiracy with the felon McDonald; (who
rode with the President, and whose
transfer to Philadelphia, the President
overruled ) and with some half dozen
distillers, to defraud the revenue. Tbe
conspiracy is alleged to have resulted
in the removal of one million gallons
of distilled spirits, from the distil-
leries iu St. Louis, without paying the
tax of To cents on each gallon, amount-
ing in the aggregate to seven hundred
thousand dollars, which the govern-
ment lost in one month in this particu-
lar ocality. The question of the hour
is, who got the. money?

THK C:U XO MTOIt.Tf.
Mother Carey's Chiekenf, so the old

sailors say, are the sure precursors of
storm when they fly about localities

with that uneasy, restless movement
whieh belongs to the r peculiar nature
WTithin the past few weeks says the
BVltimoce Gazette, we have observed
the Ridical chickeus flying about
most uneasily at the present condition
of the laatei i il interes s of the ooun- -

ry. The labor of tne free man ia at e

very low ebb. The mechanics are ouf
f employment, work is scarce, trad

is dull, business is utagnant, capital is
alarmed, and tnxts are increasing. The
National banks, it is tru are mak iif:
large dividends, rag money is easily
printed, but it is orly rags after all.
the internal revenue pie-s- e on the
manufacturer; the high tariff affecti
commerce ; Gt. vf rcment, as it is call-

ed, is now a kind of partner in every
business, and takes, in its taxes; the
lion's share of the profits. We look
in vain for new enterprises in which
confidence and coin j'oiu to make
wealth real wealth and give the in-

dustrial classes of the unhappily, a

truthful portraiture of the present &tat

of affairs at home. The Radical par-
ty, with its central despotism at
vVashii gton, its negro equality crowd-

ing ou the heels of the white labor, its
reckless extravagance and wa3te of
tbe public money, its fearful corrup-
tion in almost every dep rtment of the
National Government, is beyond all
question the cause of all this misery
aud impending ruin. This must even-
tually m&kea frightfulstorm, and the
Radical chickens feel it coming. They
seo the cloud no bigger than a man's
hand in tbe dim horizon, and seeing it
they are attempting to raiso f lse is-

sues and hope to find shelter from
the of the tornado by putting on
the livery of Heaven to serve the Devil
in. But they cannot escape iu this or
any other way the certain doom that,
awaits them at the ballot-bo- x. The
retribution is slow, out sure. The
mills of the gods grind slowly, but they
grind exceedingly small.

vikghu.
The Legislature of Virginia has re-

elected the Hon. John W. Johnston to
the United States Senate. We know
not, of couiee, what local or national
influences have brought this selection
about. Wa do know that Senator
Johnston has not taken high rank dur-

ing his present term of service, nor I

does "Virginia hold the position in the j

National Councils in keeping with her
historic renown, or with the great abil-

ity of her public men. At home, with
the exception possibly of Georgia, the
management of her internal affairs, in
thJ trying ordeal through which the
Southern States have passed since the
war, has shown more ability and judg-

ment, than any of her sister States.
She has avoided, by the display of a

vejy high order of statesmanship.
many of the rocks upon which other
States have been wrecked.

We surely have no pergonal or po-

litical objection to the Senator elect.

He i doubtless a gentleman of char-

acter and ability," but Virginia owes it
to herself and to her Southern sisters
to occupy in the highest legislative
body ot the oountry, something more
than a commonplace position.

.. ,. i 2i .41Line aortn uaroiwa mo mwt uw
States, we fear that locality has been

armament from the Governor. Indeed
he say, so wo undei stood, that h bus
already riven a battery to ou; white
company, (in Raleigh), and that the
Tiext batteiy i to go to a negro com-

pany. And we further learn, that
leading Republieans in this city who
had signed a petition to th. Governor
to arm this Company, visited him at
his office aud advised against it.

What does all thi.i mea ? Is there
to be a military preparation for tho
campaign of 1876? Are the whiten io
be denied arm, aud are scores of ne-

gro companies to be furnished there-
with? There aro now u-n- or quite
as many negro military c inpai lea ia
this city, as there a e whi'e
throughout the limits of North Caro-
lina, a:d Governor Brogden must i.are
knowu this fact when h professed to
refuse giving a battery to the Cape
Fear Aitiilery of ihis eity upon the
ground of a desire to distribute arms
equally between the races.

We believe we hve jnst eau3e of
complaint. We hope wo shall hive no
other and no more serious trouble
about this matter, aud th-t- t there is no
other purpose on the part of tbe Govern-
or in thus arming his negro partisans
than to securo their support for a re- -

nomination, and thnt they have no
other purpose than to gratify the well
known Ethiopian love for display an t
imitation. Yet the white people of
this sectiou will no' hold Governor
Brogden blameless if harm should
come of the matter.

We are much pleased with the "set
off' which tbe Democratic House of
Representatives have taken. Th ep; j it
of true patriotism displayed by Mr.
Randall, in the ciucus, not only prov
ed that be was worthy of the gaUant
support which Lis friend gave him;
but it seeni3 to have created the best

, ,r 7 - - !

0 "
bers. Jbrom tnis point forward evry- -

t ing una woiked smoothly. Every
aflfoi-- t ..f tlia eneuJV to embai raoa thf
majority has most signally failed.

An ob-ear- e fauatic introduced n res- -

o'uttois, trying to Commit the Husa
against the empioymeut of men who
have been in the Cocfedersito se .vice,
but his foily was tnreed against bis
party by the prompt and wi-- e i".oro-men- t

of Mr. Cox, declaring it to b3 the
policy of the Government to kuovr nr.
distinction between ita citizens in ib;
distribution of its favora or in the pro-
tection given to life and property.

In response, tbe Democrat? intio- -
i

liieel A rpaollltioil ri nor (ri7to' t- a "o
A third term nnrt ttm lif nnh icana turs i' i

8o much taken by surprise, that rn.tiiy j

piomict-n- t ones reoodecc d that they i

tad businecs outside of the House
and but eighteen dared to record then
names ugainst it.

Mr. Hitman of Indiana, ever watch
ful of the. public interests, v?-i- early
introduced a in oppositiou
to the rti!road subsidie.--, and it pass
ed almtist unanimously.

Speaker Kerr is forming his com
mittees with great carefub.ess and we
beli-w- with great wisdom, .and iu eve-
ry other particular ha gives evidence
of the good jndgoient diopiayed by
his election.

A together, therefore, we a-- well
pleased with the start wh eh our
friends have made in tht- -r nwlv
acquired msjority it present' a happy
augnry for tho future. Wi bout sc-ii-o-

errors aud wth rrnity au 1 h rmo
ny aud devotion to principle Demo
cratic successors in 1876 13 assured.

XiAlOii .VSS.
It has become so eommon fer paity

papers to glorify their that. I
hesitate to write ot this distinguish' d
miu. But 1 feel thaf I owe a duty to
the people of North Giroliu-- t in this
eounectiou and I shall pay it.

Senator Random is decidedly the
most distinguished looking m an iu tho
Senate. No stranger can eTit r ihe
gal ery without inquiring who Gen-
eral Ransom is. S iy what we may, a
mcii of fine presence bus decitUd ad
vantages which men of small size do
not posse is. Too Senateir has more
influence than any member of our par-
ty iu Congress I lis wurmheart d and
sincere love of North Carolina and
North Carolinians impels him to
make many sat r.fic- - s of self for the
good of b's State t'nd people. If tho
administration "a- - democratic 1 have
no hesitation in say ng that Gen. Ran
soraI could do more for the people of
our State than any other mau in it.
Winiir. this nontext for nlace has beeu
going on be has ial.ored night aud day j

. torcn Pvirv.X.n t ; t iro liunii W In IS
hero seeking position Suoh a ma.i is
worth more to North Carolina than
her wi-.ol- cotton crop for one year.
L'd. C.r. Albemarle Times.

rrrrrrrrrrrr
It is pretty plainly intimated that

the Foster-B.ain-e letter, whian baa"- .
produced such an excitement in pohti- -

cal circles,, and is thought to Lav
greatly damaged Grant's third term
nm.b f ml its wav into the fiol- -t" x - - j
umus of the Maine Democratic papers
by tbe connivance of Mr. Blaine. This
8U?picioa on the part of the third
termers is strengthened by the fact
that Blaine is inclined to have very
little to say on the subject. He has
stated that he does not know how the
tetter came to Ue published, but he
does not deny that he received it.The New York 2tmc eiguifioa-.ti- y

suggests that "it ui.gbt have been
lost from the numerous t t-t-

received by Mr. B nitie.' How-
ever that may be. Mr. Btaine ii evi-
dently of the opinion that "it is an ill
wind that blows nobody good."

VHi.itnee of hi positifin to malign and
tiatlnc 80 eirtltetl personage as Gei.-vt- h

(Jratit, dfisrrvt-- s lKt Ofjly the cnu- -

den)ti".ti"ii f flu; President's cabinet '

hut should be, wbnt the lawyers would
rail nnfrfickf !."' But if we are to
heli'Vi- Gei.eral Ileudt rfon, the Tresi-dfi,t'- s

ciiliinet n-i- lmve acted over
hastily, and that he deFcrvef
the condemnation whieh he bas receiv-

ed, nor the "unfrocking" which he huts

not received. "My crime." siys ITen-dcrao- u,

"was not that I made a speech,
but t!:wf Babcock was indicted."

It Fiid cot that I accused the Pres
id nt f beis.g mplicated in the fraud,
lor I did no such thing. What I did i

was to denoiiTice the revocation, of the
mihrof DoiitfinrS bv the President is

unjustifiable
nrnmnt.d hv politico motives, and 1 i

ouiv regrettid that in the country cor- - j

,..t mf.,,
o.n-.h- l nse oai tv oonbidera- - i

tiens fi r their own dlioi-efe- t pu poses.
I i.evt r ct)rtred that the President
acied but only that he
net', a us a pirtiztin, and thit through
allowing himself to be used for pity
jmrposci he did perpetuate the WLirt-ke- v

ttiag in f?t. Louts.
"You see, the President had no more

to dc with that order than the Emperor
of Jap:iu. The law provides expressly
tlmt the of th.e Treasury
shall, upon the recommendation of !he
Ornn.i-sit.ne- r ol lnlernai iievtyt.
niske these transfers, and Douglass
himself did not know what the law
was when he testified that tho Presi-
dent's sanction was necessary.

Now, after this full and candid ex-

planation from Genera Henderson,
jrho, of the President's adherents that
would not readily agree to the recantat-

ion of th" order for his condemn! ion ?

Geu. Henderson did not charge that the
President, hims'e.f guilty of defraud-
ing tV? revenue, but that ouly a'mem-h- r.

61 his official family corumitted the
crime. And for this trifling breach of
courtly etiquette, the thrilling elo-
quence of the great lawyer can no
more be heard in the great St. Louis
trinls aoont whiskey. So far as this
whi-ke- y is concerned, h will have to
do h. it ir said Beeeher has determined
t; do iu regatd to another great ecan-- d

tl, consecrate himeo'f to "silence un a
dr suJi'euug." But the silence of
Hend. icoii only will not suffice to
shield the 1 'resident's confidential ad-via- tr

and private secretary. It is
asserted tJ.uit Secretary Bristow will
a!o have to be silenced befoie ' louj:.
This ruttior is based principally uptm
two greivr.-ds- : In the first place, be-cr.ii.- -i;

Bii'o, in Cabinet meetings,
ha-.lo- i o . Jthe remviil of Heuderson;
in iIil- - od j.lnce because he. like
He it'e'-so-- s open mouthed for the
pro-eca-i- of all who I: ive been en-gsg- ed

in i!'e whiskey fraud.. Where
tLese pioaecu:io'is corne ho near touch-ir- g

tin Fti Presidential person, as
to t,lie i'roia i:is pio&euce his eoi;fi-deuti.- il

and ti us.ted adviser, even Gen-
eral jGraut winces. The iron nerve
whicii toud Vxe hhock of n hundred
tajt1 t with..ut a ts emor, now btgins
to give way. lint wid the silei.ee of
Bristow, added to tLat of Henderson
answer th purpose of saving Bibcock ?
This indiridiirtl, though convicted of
every charge, may jet escape the pub
lie g ze of contempt. The dirty clouds
of suspicion which rise from ihis dirty
biiiiirievs, are breaking ia reutless fury
about his devoted head, aud ere the
strength of their violence is spent,
ther n U) re assemble and threat"
en to hml their thunderbolts at the
head of no less a person than the Presi-
dent himself.

Jixtraordinary faets, it is asserted,
fMit-- be spiead broadcast before

th-- ; woild, witii the intention oi drag--g

!g the Pre.-ide-nt of the United
St.ites into this great Whiskey Ring
conspiracy. A . orrespondence of the j

Aew lork Herald writing from St.
Louis fortshadowa what these facts

be. He bujh .
It appears that in 1873 a collector of

internal revenue in the Fourth Con-
gressional district of Alis.'ouri, Linsay
Murdoch by name, rtceived private
information of t: e frightful frauds go-
ing ou iu St. Luis. According to
Aiuuloe:, ht..ry, as he retailed it toan othoittl of this city, ho came to St.
imuis, investigated the statements
a"atf to him, uud became convinced
head 7v- - a,ul McDonald were at the

a vast ring nspirators.
of ""uet io uotuy tne 1'residentth s state of tbingB, aud made au
f I ,uta8 tLe facts, which he mail-P,-p.- ;i

e6th of Jane- - 1873, to the
UCCTb 1 J 1 C I U 1 li Hp

cttTv off' this
- He tok ajverified

Vi .irnavit. snbcribl to b--
iJ , C;1les of tLis in 'be city, one
Ir 5 ot Dlct Attornev Dyertne other in those of Mr. Hender

iioth peuUemen refused, to-da- y

A I 01.ti4'8 Paper wl ich :s soremark-T- 4
Mlu,J"chs allegation that he

of It . f a ?Dth neard nothing
ho tLen 'et't anotherof copy

b'Btl(5tat1eme to Babcock. and, fina-r-y.

to the then Secretary of the
rTcei"-,'7- ' Rlchdso... without ever
thel ,!,6? ?n5wer from either of

Murdoch has wit--
clc.--

prove that ue ent this dia- -

foitnrf 7SOKl above nameJ. but, xxu-tUr- Fe

" n dence ex-esL- hl

V. ordluary common sense to
At tl 2

i
4e ,acfc uat il cached there.

indftf" MoDld & Co.,
to the beeu commnuicated
o thwart um0 Lm ik was dt eigned

xhtt d,,,.. - "unShvo i t ""'JJotr.J'i: nt "ter the conviction ofue eame to this city to collect

JL


